
Glossary

abomasum the fourth of four compartments of the stomach.
abortion the termination of a pregnancy before its natural

end.
abscess an enclosed collection of pus caused by an

infection.
acaricide a chemical that kills ticks.
acute of disease, appearing suddenly, lasting a short

time with severe symptoms.
alley farming growing annual crops between rows of trees.
anaemia lack of red blood cells in the blood, shown by pale

mucous membranes.
anaesthetic a drug which prevents the feeling of pain.
anoestrus period when the obvious signs of oestrus are not

shown because of poor nutrition or lactation.
anthelmintic a drug which kills internal parasites.
antibiotic a drug which controls bacterial infections.
antibody a naturally produced substance that circulates in

the blood and protects against infections.
anus the opening of the rectum through which un-

digested food (faeces) passes.
arthritis inflammation of a joint.
artificial the introduction of male sperm into the reprod-

insemination uctive tract of a female by means of a tube.
(AI)

bacteria very small living agents which cause infections.
browse the leaves and stems of trees and shrubs eaten by

goats.
buck male goat.
caprine to do with goats.
carcass the body of a dead animal.
castration making a male animal sexually inactive by remov-

ing its testicles or making them shrivel and die.
cervix the neck of the uterus.
chromosome the part of the nucleus of a cell that contains the

genetic material or DNA.
chronic of disease, lasting a long time.
clinical to do with the practical study of a sickness.
colostrum the first milk produced after birth, containing

antibodies.
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contagious spreading by contact.
corpus luteum the structure remaining after ovulation. In preg-

nancy it persists to produce progesterone.
cross-breeding the process of mating different breeds or types for

the purpose of improving one of them.
culling the process of removing unwanted animals,

usually of poor quality, from a flock.
dam mother.
diarrhoea the frequent passing of liquid faeces.
discharge the passage of liquid from the body.
disinfectant a chemical which is used to kill bacteria.
disposable designed to be used once and thrown away.
DM dry matter
doe female goat
drenching giving a liquid by mouth, often an anthelmintic.
dry matter (DM)the part of the feed, not containing water, that

contains its nutrients.
dystocia difficulty giving birth.
drench a liquid given by mouth to an animal, usually an

anthelmintic.
ejaculation the release of sperm during mating.
embryo a young animal or foetus, developing in its

mother, during its very early stages before the
legs and head are clearly visible.

endemic regularly found in a region.
enteritis inflammation of the intestine, causing diarrhoea.
epidemic the occurrence of a disease at a much higher rate

than normal.
exotic introduced from outside.
Fj the name given to the first generation after a cross

between parents.
faeces undigested food that passes out of the body

through the anus.
fever a high body temperature.
foetus a young animal developing inside its mother

before birth.
death of tissue.
the genetic composition of an animal.
the period of pregnancy. About 150 days in goats.
the group of cells containing the mature ovum.

gangrene
genotype
gestation
Graafian
follicle

heritability the degree to which a characteristic is passed on
from parents to offspring.

heterosis the difference between the offspring and the
mean of the parents. Can be positive or negative.

hybrid vigour arises when there is positive heterosis and the
offspring is better than the mean of the parents.
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immunity

indigenous
in-breeding
infection
infectious
inflammation

intersex

intramammary
intramuscular
intravenous
lactational

anoestrus
larva
legume

libido
lymph nodes

mucous
membrane

mucus

nutritional
anoestrus

oedema
oestrogen
oestrus

orchitis
ovum
ovary
oviduct

ovulation

perennial
phenotype

pheromones

protection within the body against disease-
causing agents.
naturally occurring in an area,
the mating of two closely related individuals,
invasion of the body by disease organisms,
able to cause an infection.
a response of the body to injury, characterised by
heat, pain, redness, and loss of use.
a goat born with a mixture of male and female
sexual organs,
into the udder,
into the muscle,
into the vein.
when signs of oestrus are not shown because the
doe is lactating.
the early form of a parasite,
a plant able to trap nitrogen from the
atmosphere and fix it as protein, e.g. pigeon pea
or leucaena.
the sexual urge.
swellings in the body that act as filters for
harmful organisms.
a surface tissue of the body covered and lubricated
with mucus, e.g. inside the skin surrounding the
eye.
a shiny liquid which covers some body surfaces
(mucous membranes) e.g. inside the eyelid,
mouth or nose.
when signs of oestrus are not shown because the
doe is poorly fed.
a collection of fluid in tissues,
hormone which induces oestrus,
period when the doe is receptive to mating.
Sometimes known as 'season' or 'heat',
inflammation of one or both testicles,
unfertilised egg. Plural is ova.
female organs where ova develop,
tube (Fallopian tube) running from the ovary to
the uterus.
time at which ripe ovum is released into the
oviducts.
a plant which lives for three or more years,
the way an animal's genetic composition is seen
in physical characteristics.
a chemical substance produced by one animal
that affects the behaviour of another, e.g. sub-
stances produced by a buck that stimulate
oestrus in a doe.
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pneumonia
polled
post-mortem
prophylactic
puberty

pus

rapid rural
appraisal
(RRA)

rumen

ruminant

salivation
scab
scrotum
serum

spermatic cord

strategic

subcutaneous
symptom
systemic
testicle
toggle

trait
undersowing
uterus

vagina

vasectomy

vector

vulva
wattles

inflammation of the lungs.
without horns.
after death.
preventative.
the age at which a young animal becomes sexually
active.
thick liquid, yellow or green, with or without
blood, produced at sites of infection.
methods used to make a quick assessment of the
problems of a rural community.

the large first stomach of ruminants that allows
them to digest fibrous feeds,
any animal with a rumen, which enables it to
digest fibrous feeds.
the production of liquid (saliva) from the mouth,
the dried crust forming over a wound,
the skin bag containing the testicles,
the liquid that separates from blood after it has
clotted.
the structures by which the testicles are sus-
pended in the scrotum.
carefully selected to have maximum effect and be
economical,
under the skin.
a sign of abnormality indicating disease,
widespread throughout the body,
the male sexual organ contained in the scrotum,
a small growth dangling from the neck of some
goats, also known as tassels or wattles,
a characteristic of an animal,
planting a crop underneath another one.
a Y-shaped organ and the site where the embryo
is nurtured.
organ connecting the uterus with the outside, into
which sperm is inserted during sexual inter-
course.
operation whereby the male is made sterile but
retains its sexual desire.
a carrier, especially an insect, which carries an
infective agent from one animal to another,
outside opening of the vagina,
a small growth dangling from the neck of some
goats, also known as tassels or toggles.
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APPENDIX

Useful addresses

Export of breeding goats from UK

Agricultural Export Services,
Caudle Farm,
Caudle Green,
Cheltenham, GL53 9PR
UK
Tel/Fax:+44 1285 821659

Goat societies

International Goat Association,
216WachusettSt,
Rutland, MA 01543,
USA
Fax: +1508 886 6729

Publishes the Small Ruminant Research Journal

British Goat Society,
34-36 Fore Street,
Bovey Tracey,
Newton Abbot,
Devon, TQ13 9AD
Tel:+44 1626 833168

Publishes a monthly journal for members

Dairy Goat Journal,
W2997,
Markert Rd,
Helenville, WI 53137

Monthly newspaper obtained by subscription
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Useful addresses

United Caprine News,
PO Drawer A,
Rotan, Texas 79546,
USA
Tel:+1817 579 5211
Fax:+1817 579 2606

Monthly newspaper obtained by subscription

Heifer Project International,
PO Box 808,
Little Rock,
Arkansas 72203,
USA

Produces useful newsletter, 'Heifer Project Exchange'

Film strips on goats and forage and solar-
powered projection equipment

World Neighbors
5116 North Portland Avenue,
Oklahoma City, OK 73112
USA
Tel: +1 405 946 3333

Veterinary drug supplies

Veterinary Drug Co. pic,
Common Road,
Donnington,
York,YO15RU,
UK
Tel: +44 904 488444
Fax: +44 904 488208
Telex: 57588 VETDRU G

Channelle Veterinary Ltd.,
Loughrea,
Co Galway,
Ireland
Tel: +353 9141788
Fax:+353 91 41303
Telex: 50857 BURK El
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Veterinary and livestock equipment

Alfred Cox (Surgical) Ltd.,
Coulsdon,
Surrey, CR3 2XA
Tel:+44 181 668 2131
Fax:+44 181 668 4196
Telex: 947946 COXSURG G

Temperate and tropical forage seeds
HR Marketing Ltd.,
11-13 Bentham Street,
Adelaide,
South Australia 5000,
Australia
Tel: +618 2310640
Fax:+61 8 2310642

Can supply large quantities of high-quality seed

SETROPA,
Postbus 203,
1400AEBussum,
Holland,
Tel:+31 2152 58754
Fax: +312152 65424

International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI),
PO Box 5689,
Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia
Tel: +251 1613215
Fax: +251 1611892
Telex: 21207 ILCAET

Will supply small quantities (50 g) of forage seed for trials

Weighscales
David Ritchie (Implements) Ltd.,
Whitehills,
Forfar, DD8 3EE
Scotland
UK
Tel:+44 0307 62271
Fax: +44 0307 64081
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abomasum (4th stomach)
acidity as defence mechanism

154
digestion in 74, 75, 76
in kids 79
post-mortem treatment 226

abortion 18,169,248
brucellosis 200
causes 170
chlamydial abortion 170, 206
predisposing factors 169
symptoms 170

abscess lancing 198,199
Acacia albida 69
Acacia mellifera 151
A cacia nubica 151
Acacia tortilis 69,150,151,152
'Acaprin' 189
acaricides 191

carbamates 193
formamidines 193
organo-phosphates 193
pyrethrins 193

acetic acid 75
acid detergent fibre (ADF) 74
acidosis 163,203-4

post-mortem identification 225
Acorus calamus 194
Afar goats 263,266
Africa

agro-pastoral systems 10-11
mixed farming

highland 13-14
humid 11-12
sub-humid 12-13

pastoral systems 9-10
aging by dentition 35-6
agro-pastoral systems 10-11
Akabane disease 167,208
Albendazole 183
alfalfa 68,100,102-3
allethrin 193
alley farming 110

see also forage strips
Alpine breed 277,279,281,285
Amblyomma variegatum (ticks)

188,193
America: extensive systems 17-
18
Amitraz 193
ampicillin 201
anaemia

causes 166
packed cell volume (PCV) 60,

173,174
predisposing factors 164
symptoms 166

Anaplasma ovis 190
anaplasmosis 166,188,190,221

post-mortem identification 221
symptoms 190

Anglo-Nubian breed 277,278-9,
280

Angora breed 266,281,318
anoestrus 245,246
anthelmintics 133,179-82

application methods 181
common 181, 183
lungworm treatment 185
resistance to 181-2
under-dosing 182

anthrax 164,207
post-mortem danger 207,219
vaccines 207

Aristichthys nobilis 320
artificial insemination 242-3

cross-breeding using 285-6
Asia

extensive systems 16
mixed farming

humid (irrigated) 14-15
humid/semi-humid (rain-fed)
15-16

assessment methods, high-cost
23

body condition 53, 55

continuous monitoring 55, 56
disease see disease, assessment

methods
farmer participation 49
Farming Systems Research

(FSR)
22

feed monitoring see feed
monitoring

flock inventory 56
flock structure 51
identifying individual goats 51,

53
laboratory analysis 46,47
management monitoring 62-3
marketing studies 63
milk measurements 55, 57-8
monitoring studies 46-63
recording frequency 48-50
RRA methods 48
sample site selection 47-8
sample size 48
setting objectives 48
setting up study 49-51
visit frequency 49-50
weighing 50,53,54

assessment methods, low-cost

22-46
causal chains 42
community consultation 44,46
direct observation 41
disease calendars 27,29
feed calendars 26-7,28
flock structure 38
group discussions 25-6
identification of improvements

30
identification of problems 21-2
interviews see interviews
maps and walks 41-2
objectives analysis 42,44,45
problem analysis 42,43
problem tree 42,53
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public meetings 24-5
questionnaires 25
ranking of problems 29-30
rapid flock-appraisal see

Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA)
reporting 44

RRAw Rapid Rural Appraisal
(RRA)

secondary information 24
specification of problem 30

Avenasativa 104-5
Avermectin 183,191,193
axillaris 100,101,102-3,109,

113,115,117
Axonopus compressus 144

Babesiaovis 189
babesiosis 166,188,189-90

post-mortem identification 221
symptoms 189
treatment 189-90
vector 189

back-yard pasture 104-8
cutting heights 107
establishment 106-7
management and use 107
mixtures of species 106
pest reduction 106
planting time 107
promotion of 108
tree legumes 105-6
weeding 107
women 104

bambatsi panic 104-5
banana 69,100,131,144
Bantu breed 266
Barbari breed 266
barber's pole worm 132,172,173,

175-6,226
bark 110,113
barley 13,69
'Bayticol' 191
beans 11
Beetal breed 266,277,278
Benzimidazoles 183
'Berenil' 189,207
Betavulgaris 104-5
bigheadcarp 320
biltong 316
bio-technology 261
Black Beduin breed 266
Black Bengal breed 264,266
black walnut 194
bloat 163,204

post-mortem identification 225

blood diseases 207
see also anaemia

bluetongue 204
body condition 53,55

see also loss of condition;
poor condition

Boer breed 266,277,278,280
bolus and applicator 181
bottle jaw 166,176,177,184
Brachiaria decumbens 104-5
Brachiaria mutica 104-5
branding 51
breed improvement 253-86

bio-technology application 261
breeding farms/stations 260,

275,282-3
breeds see breeds
buck stations 283-4
criss-cross mating 259-60
cross-breeding 258-60,261,275-

86
genetics 253-9,261,267,269

see also cross-breeding
grading-up 261,277
group breeding schemes 10,

268-86
heterosis 261
identification of superior stock

255,256-8
see also selection within breed

imported stock 281-2
improver sire 261
individual farmers' breeding

schemes 267-8
management up-grading 268
mating plans see cross-breeding;

grading-up; in-breedirig; pure-
breeding

natural selection 255
pure-breeding 258
selection within breed 269,

271-5
see also identification of superior
stock

synthetic breeds 260
up-grading management 273-4

breeding seasons 10,16,37,138,
152,239,241,243

see also reproduction
breeds 263-4

see also tropical breeds and
individual breeds

improver breeds 278-81
societies 267

brewers'grain 131

bronchitis, parasitic 184
browsing 66
Brucella abortus 200
Brucellamellitensis 200
brucellosis 18,169,170,200,281

abortion 200
effect 200
Enzyme Linked Immunoassay

(ELISA) tests 200
infertility of buck 246
milk ring test 200
pasteurisation requirement 309
Rose Bengal test 200
transmission to humans 200

buck rotation 16
buck stations 283-4
budgets

cash flow budget 304
improvement programme

planning 342-3
large farms 303-4
partial budgets 340-1

buffel grass 100,104-5,109
bundle feeding 133,134
Bunostomumspp. 133
Burdizzo castrator 242
burial pit 294
bushes 68-9
butter 312-13
buttermilk 313
butyric acid 75
by-products 14,18,19,65,69,

131,146
nutritive values 87,88

caatinga 17,18
Cajanus cajan 102-3
calcium 72

deficiency symptoms and sources
215

milk as source 3
calliandra 100,101,102-3,109,

144
C.calothyrus 102-3

calopo 100,102-3,115,117
Calopogonium mucunoides 102-3
cannula 77
Caprahircus 1
caprine arthritis encephalitis

(CAE) 167,168,208,281
carbamates 193
carbaryl 193
carbohydrates 71,73

digestion 75-8
carp 320
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caseous lymphadenitis 163,165
abscess lancing 198,199
control 198,200
symptoms 197-8
treatment 198-9

cashmere 16,318
cassava 11,69

hydrogen cyanide in 216
leaves 131, 144
whole 131

cassia 100,102-3
C. rotundifolia 102-3

castor bean wash 186-7,194
castration 242
Cathaedulis 147
Cenchrus ciliaris 104-5
centra 102-3
centrosema 100,101,102-3,114

C.pubescens 102-3
cereal

by-products 131
crops 11
nutritive values 88

cestodes (tapeworms) 172,176-7
Chamaecytisus prolifer 102-3
cheese 313-15
Cheghu breed 266
children as goatherds 4,6,95-6,

150,151
chlamydial abortion 170, 206
chlopyrifos 193
chlorfenvinphos 193
chlorine 72
Chloris gayana 104-5
chorioptic mange 187
circling disease (listeriosis) 168,

170,212-13
'Citarin' 183
clinical examination 156-61

case histories 156-7,158,160
faeces 157
head 157
lactating goats 158
legs 157
movement 157
mucous membranes 158
observations 157-8
pain recognition 158
physical examination 158
pulse 158,159
respiration 158,159
rumen contractions 158
samples 160-1
skin 157

temperature 158,159
urine 157

Closantel 183
clostridial infections 219
Clostridiumperfrigens 205
Clostridium tetani 213
clover 100,102-3,117
coat

Angora breed 281
breed selection for 264
cashmere 16,318
mohair 84,281,318

cobalt 72,215
coccidia 172,177
coccidiosis 162,163,166

post-mortem identification 224
cocksfoot 100,104-5
cocoa 11,19
coconut cake 131
coconuts 19
coefficients of digestibility 80-1
colibacillosis 162,204-5

post-mortem identification 224
collars 51
collection of products 322
colostrum 155,161,162, 205,250
composting 319
computers, livestock database

management 300
condensed milk 311
condition see body condition; loss

of condition; poor condition
conservation of foodstuffs 125-7

banks 95
drying 126-7
hay box 126
labour requirement 127
silage 127

contagious agalactia 167,200,
209,281

contagious caprine pleuro-
pneumonia (CCPP) 9,10,29,

162,164
distribution of disease 194
post-mortem identification 222
symptoms 195
treatment and control 195

contour forage strips 108, 111,
149

copper 72,168,215
Corynebacterium pseudo-

tuberculosis 197,200,201
cottage cheese 313
cotton seed meal 131

coumaphos 193
Cowdria ruminantium 188
cowdriosis see heartwater
cowpea 102-3,113
credit 328

see also restocking
bank accounts 353
collateral 350,351
corruption 353
gifts 357-8
GrameenBank 351
group development 357
group guarantee schemes 351
illiteracy and 351,353
insurance 354-5
Laftu, Ethiopia 350
local-level organisations 351
need for 349-50
purchase of goats 355-7
record keeping 353
repayment 352-4
schedules 352
sources 350-1
terms and conditions 351-2
training for credit management

357
women 350

Criollo breed 266
crop residues 11,13,14,69,144

nutritive value 87
cross-breeding 258-60

see also breed improvement
artificial insemination 285-6
breeding farms/stations 282-3
buck stations 283-4
criss-cross mating 259-60
genetic gains 258
grading-up 261,277
hybrid vigour 258
importation of goats for 281-2
improver breed choice 277-81
mating plans 276-7
methods 275-86
for milk in Burundi 285
motivation 276
organisation 282-6
terminal crossing 259

curing skins 317-18
cut-and-carry system 11,12,18,

97,117
monitoring 62
to combat internal parasites 178

cuttings
grass cuttings and splits 124-5
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tree legumes 124
cypermethrin 193

Damascus breed 266,277,278
defence mechanisms 154-5
'Deftingit' 211
demodectic mange 187,188
dentition 35-6
dermatophilosis 211
derris 194

D.elliptica 194
desmanthus 100,102-3

D.virgatus 102-3
desmodium 68,100,101,109,

113,117,131
conservation 126
D.intortum 102-3
D. rensonii 111
D.uncinatum 102-3
greenleaf 102-3
silverleaf 102-3

diarrhoea
adults 162,163
causes 163
colibacillosis 204-5
oral rehydration salts 205
predisposing factors 162
symptoms 163

diazinon 193
dichlorvos 193
Dictyocaulus filaria 184
digestibility 80-1
digestible crude protein (DCP)

85,86,87
digestion

see also acidosis; bloat; blue-
tongue; colibacillosis;
enterotoxaemia; Johne's
disease; salonellosis

abomasum (4th stomach) 74, 75,
76,79,154,226

adult goat 74-9
by-pass protein 77
carbohydrates 75-7
diseases 203-5
in kid 79-80
manipulation of 77-9
measuring RDP and UDP

77-8
omasum (3rd stomach) 74, 75,
225
proteins 76
reticulum (2nd stomach) 74,75,

225
rumen see rumen

Rumen-Digestible Protein (RDP)
77-8,79

Undegraded Dietary Protein
(UDP) 77-8

urea absorption 76
diminazene aceturate 189
dipping 191-4,305

bath 295
chemicals 192,193

natural 194
pour-on systemic 191-2

disbudding 209
disease

see also clinical examination;
health and individual diseases
and systems

acute form 156
agents 154
assessment methods

extended disease survey 59
faecal samples 60
indicator samples 60
morbidity 58,59,61
mortality 58,59,61
one-shot disease survey 59
parasite samples 60
purpose 58
sample collection 59-61
serological samples 60
supervision by veterinarian 60
ticks 60
timing of sample taking 60-1

calendar 27,29,46
chronic form 156
confirmation see post-mortems
endemic 58
epidemic 9,10, 58
morbidity 58,59,61
mortality 58,59,61
predisposing factors 155-6
resistance, selection for 265
transmitted in products 307-8

dislocations 209
does

feeding see feeding, does
reproduction see reproduction,

female
dormancy 120
drenching 12,13,305

liquid drenches 179,181
liver fluke 183
regime 180

drugs
see also individual drugs
paravets, drug shops and

revolving funds 233-4
drugs for paravets 231-2

dry matter (DM) 70-1
food requirements calculation

84-5
dystocia 206

ear notching 51
ear tagging 51,305
Eimeria spp. 172,177
elephant grass 100,104-5,124-5
ELISA (Enzyme Linked Immuno-

assay tests) 200
embryo transfer 244
enterotoxaemia 162,163,168,

205
post-mortem identification 223,

224
environment

goats blamed for degradation
4-5

improvements planning 341-2
Enzyme Linked Immunoassay

(ELISA) tests 200
epidemic diseases 9,10,58
equipment 296-7

feed racks 134,135,296
feed troughs 296
kid boxes 139-40,197,296-7
water containers 296
weighing crates 53, 297

Eritrea, Afar goat-breeding 263
erosion control see environment
Erythrina spp. 18,101
Escherichia coli 204
'Ethidium' 207
Ethiopia

Afar goat-breeding 263
FARM-Africa dairy goat project

327
forage improvement 97,118
goat credit for women in 350
Hezati grazing management 114
organisation of buck station by

women in 284
tethered goats system 147-9

Ettawah breed 266,277
'Exhelm' 183
extension materials 347-9

flip-charts 348
goat shows 349
mass media 349
overhead projectors 348
pamphlets 347
posters 347
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video films 348-9
visits 349

extensive systems
America 17-18
Asia 16

external parasites
see abo mange
dipping 191-4,305
sampling 191
spraying 192-4
ticks see tick-borne diseases; ticks

eye diseases
melioidosis 164,166-8,197,

210-11,222
pinkeye 211

faeces
clinical observations 157
egg counts 173-4

interpretation 174
McMaster Counting Technique

173-4
fanning systems

see also large goat farm
management

agro-pastoral systems 10-11
extensive systems 16,17-18
intensive farming 69
mixed farming

highland 13-14
humid 11-12
humid (irrigated) 14-15
humid/semi-humid (rain-fed)

15-16
link between cropping and goat

system 27
sub-humid 12-13

pastoral systems 9-11,263,
345-6

Farming Systems Research (FSR)
22

Fasciola gigantica 182,184
Fasciolahepatica 182,184
'Fasinex' 183
fattening animals 141-3

age of fastest growth 141
partial budget 142,143
supplements 141,142

Febantel 183
feed calendars 26-7,28,137,148
feed conservation 125-7

banks 95
drying 126-7
hay box 126
labour requirement 127

silage 127
feed monitoring 61-2

fistulation 62
grazing goats 62
housed goats 62

feed racks 134,135,296
feed troughs 296
feeding

see also feed conservation; feed
monitoring; food materials;
food requirements; forage
improvement; forage strips;
grazing management

browsing 66
bundle and net 133,134
case studies

Ethiopia tethered goats system
147-9

herding by Maasai in Kenya
149-52

Java, housed goats 143-7
checklist for questions on 92-3
control of bushes 68
cut-and-carry system 11,12,18,

62,97,117,178
digestion see digestion
does 135-9

balancing grass and legumes
138

energy demand 136
lactation 135-6,139
nutritional demand 135-6
quantities required 137
water 139

fattening animals 141-3
feed quality improvement

127-35
fibrous feed improvement

alkali treatment 129
chopping 128-9
sodium hydroxide treatment

129
urea treatment 129-30

habits 66-8
heights of food 66,67
improving 92-152
in-take 81-3

see also methods of feeding
kids 139-41

kid boxes 139-40
parasites 140
staying with mother 140
suckling 139
sweet-potato vines 140
water 140

weaning 141
methods of feeding 133-5,145-6

133
new food introduction 134-5
oversowing 114-15
practical options 93,94
problems 93
refusal of soiled food 68
requirements see food

requirements
supplementation 70,130-5,141,

142,146,147
common supplements 131
method of feeding 134
minerals 132

Fenbendazole 183
fenthion 193
fenvalerate 193
fescue 100

tall 104-5
Festuca aruninacea 104-5
fevers 162,163, 164

causes 164
predisposing factors 163
symptoms 164

fibre
see also food materials
production 16

Fiji breed 266
fish 320
fish meal 131
fish poison bean 194
fish-ponds, manure as fertiliser

320-1
fistulation 62,77
Flamengia congesta 111
fleas 210

see also external parasites
flip-charts 348
flock inventory 56-7
flock structure 51
flumethrin 191, 193
fluorine 72
fodder beet 100,104-5
fodder crops 116

see also forage improvement
FAO 265,267,332
food

see also feeding; forage
acid detergent fibre (ADF) 74
analysis 72-4
ash fraction 73
bushes 68-9
carbohydrates 71,73
composition 70-2
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crops, by-products, residues and
weeds 69

crude fibre fraction 73
crude protein fraction 73
digestibility 80-1
digestion see digestion
dry matter (DM) 70-1,84-5
ester extract fraction 73
fibre content 69
fibrous feed improvement

alkali treatment 129
chopping 128-9
sodium hydroxide treatment

129
urea treatment 129-30

grasses 69
in-takesee feeding, in-take
legumes 69
lipids 71
minerals see mineral deficiencies;

minerals
moisture fraction 73
natural grasses 69
nitrogen-free extractives 73
non-protein nitrogen 72
protein 72,85,86,87,89
proximate analysis 72, 73, 74,

145
roughage 70
standing hay 69
supplement 70
thinnings 69
trees 68-9
Van Soest method 74
vitamins 72
water 70,72

food requirements 83-91
dry matter 84-5
energy

altenative sources 89
value 85,86,87

proteins 85,86,87
alternative sources 89

purposes 83-4
water 90-1

foot and mouth disease 165-6,
167,170,208

foot problems
see also lameness
foot rot 29,167,202
ticks 202
trimming 202,305

forage conservation 125-7
banks 95
drying 126-7

hay box 126
labour requirement 127
silage 127

forage crops 148,151
forage improvement 12,18,96-7

see also feeding and individual
types of forage eg grasses;
legumes

back-yard pasture 104-8
characteristics of crops 102-5
choice of crops 97-8,99-104
coffee replacement with forage 98
conservation see forage

conservation
Ethiopia 97
fodder crops 116
forage strips see forage strips
highland farmers in Ethiopia 118
implementation 117-19
oversowing 114-15,119
permanent grass/legume pasture

116-17
planning 117-19
planting 119-25

see also forage strips ; over-
sowing; undersowing

cuttings 124-5
direct seeding 119-21
dormancy breaking 120
germination tests 119-20
seedlings 121-2

see also tree nurseries
seeds 119-21,125
timing 119
tree nurseries 121-4,149

roadside seeding 115
strategy 98-9
time for growth 97,99
undersowing 112-14

forage sorghum 100
forage strips 108-12,148

alley farming 108-12
contour strips 108,111, 149
cutting 110
establishment 109
management and use 110
position of 112
promotion of 112
soil erosion control 108
species 109

formamidines 193
fractures 209
fruit trees 11
Fulani pastoralists 10, 13

Gaddi breed 266
gastro-intestinal parasites see

internal parasites
gatton panic 104-5
genetics see also cross-breeding

bio-technology 261
conservation of genetic

resources 265,267
diversity 265
generation interval 255
genetic changes 253
genetic pollution 265
heritability 255
heterosis 258,259,261
hybrid vigour 258
in-breeding 261
preservation of genetic material

267
progress 255
selection 255, 256
traits 254,256,269
variation 254

germination testing 119-20
gifts of goats 357-8
glycine 100,102-3,114

G.wightii 102-3
glyricidia 12,18,100,101,102-3,

106,109,117,131
G.maculata 102-3
G.sepium 102-3,110,111

goat pox 163,164,165,210
goat shows 349
goat herds

children 4,6,95-6,150,151
women 6,150

goats
advantages 6
breeds see individual breeds
contribution 2-3
current status 1-2
development projects 5-6
disadvantages 6
distribution 1-2
domestication 1
economic functions 4
environmental degradation and

4-5
health see health and individual

diseases
historical background 1
improvement programmes see

breed improvement; forage
improvement; improvement
programmes

as insurance 4
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milk see milk
population estimates 2
problems, assessment see

assessment methods
products see products
research 5-6
role 2-4,6
services provided by 3
slaughter see slaughter
tropical stftf tropical breeds

grading up 261,277
graham stylo 102-3
grains, nutritive value 87
grass tetany 214
grasses 69,100,144

characteristics 104-5
cuttings and splits 124-5
forage strips 109
nutritive value 87
panics 18,104-5,109,117
permanent pasture 117
planted 69
rye-grass 100,104-5,117
undersowing perennial crops

114 .
grazing management 65,93-6

see also forage improvement
communal grazing 147
communal ownership of

resources 93-4,95
exclusion of livestock 115
forage banks for dry-season use

95
Hezati areas, Ethiopia 114
labour 95-6
Maasai herdsmen 149,150,151
preferred vegetation 94
protection of rights 95
resting period 94-5
Tanzania 115
water 95

green panic 100,104-5
group breeding schemes 10,268-

86
group discussions 25-6
Guinea grass 100,104-5

Haemonchus contortus (barber's
pole worm) 132,172,173,226
life cycle 175-6

hair see coat
hamil grass 104-5
handling pens 295
hay standing 69, storage 126
head, clinical observations 157

health-care organisation 226-34
heartgirth/weight conversion 53
heartwater 10,168,193

immunity 189
post-mortem identification 220
symptoms 189
treatment 189
vector 188-9

heel mange 187
herbaceous legumes 100,102-3

conservation 126
forage strips 109
permanent pasture 117

heterosis 258,259,261
highland zone 13-14
homosexuality 247
hoof-trimming 202,305
housing 290-6

burial pit 294
cleaning 305
design 146,291
dip bath 295
exercise yard 291,292
floor 293
full confinement 15
handling pens 295
isolation pens 294
labour 291
layouts 292
main house 291-2
maintenance 303
materials 291
milking shed 293-4
penning 11
pneumonia and 196
post-mortem room 294
purpose 291
site 291
slaughter room 294
stores 295
ventilation 292-3

humid zone
mixed farming 11-12

irrigated 14-15
rain-fed 15-16

hybrid vigour 258
Hypophtalmichthys molitrix 320

identification of animals
brands 51
collars 51
ear notching 51
ear tags 51,305
physical description 53
tattoos 51

Imidazothiazoles 183
immune-system diseases 207
immunity 154-5

artificial active immunity 155
artificial passive immunity 155

imported stock 281-2
improvement programme

evaluation 360-2
improvement programme

implementation 344-9
channels of communication 344
extension materials 347-9
points of contact 344-6
training 346-7
visual aids see extension materials

improvement programme
planning
alternatives analysis 330,331
budgets 340-1,342-3
calendar of activities 336
current situation and problems

334
description of physical context

333
environmental impact 341-2
expected benefits 341
extension programme 335
flock projections 339-40
infrastructure development 335
inputs required 336-8
labour requirements

beneficiaries 341
input to project 337
side-effect of proposals 342
training 335,337

local community contributions
330,332

monitoring 335
number of beneficiaries 341
objectives 329,333
output targets 336
partial budgets 340-1
participatory 329-32
phasing of activities 336
physical context 333
predictions 338-40
problem analysis 329
process 329-32
project activities 334-6
project organisation 334-6
project period 336
public awareness/education 335
reporting 335-6
research 335
side-effects of proposals 342
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socio-economic context 334
target population 334
targets 336
training 335
writing a plan 333-43

improvement programmes
see also breed improvement;

forage improvement;
management improvement

credit see credit
donor-funded projects 325-6
evaluation see improvement

programme evaluation
existing systems 325-8
implementation see improvement

programme implementation
on-farm trials 63
organisational improvements

328
'packages' 325-6
pilot phase 329
planningsee improvement

programme planning
restocking see restocking
stocking 325,328
strategies 325-8
technical improvements 326-8

in-breeding 12,14,264
depression 261
genetics of 261
rotating bucks 16

in-take see feeding
infertility 166-7,169

ofbuck 246-7
causes 169
symptoms 169

information
see also assessment methods;
planning; record keeping
direct observation 41
project evaluation

minimum information 361
qualitative 361,362
quantifiable 361-2

report writing 44
secondary 24

injections 217-18
inoculation of seed 120-1
insurance

goats as 4
loan repayment 354-5

intensive farming 69
see also large goat farm

management
internal parasites 10,13,14,16,

18,163,171-85
anaemia 174
bottle jaw 166,176,177,184
cestodes 172,176-7
effects 176-7
faecal egg counts 173-4

interpretation 174
McMaster Counting Technique

173-4
gastro-intestinal parasites 29,

172-82
post-mortem identification

224,225,226
genetic resistance 176
humidity and 14
investigation 173
kids 162
liver fluke 172,182-4
location in body 172
lungworms 172,184-5,197
natural tolerance 171
nematodes 172, 176

life cycle 175-6
packed cell volume (PCV) 60,

173,174
post-mortem identification 224,

225,226
protozoa 172,177,189
removal 132-3, 147
symptoms 176
treatment and control strategy

177-82
anthelmintics 177,179-82,185
drenching 12,13,179, 180,

181,183,305
drug purchase 179
drug transport 179
improved management 177,

179-82
information required 178
injections 179
rainfall patterns 178, 179
snail control 184
without drugs 178

trematodes 172,177
International Goat Association 6
International Mohair Association

318
intersex goats 169, 239, 279
interviews

individual 40
key informants 40-1
methods 25
recognised experts 40-1

iodine 72,215

iron 72,215
irrigated rice systems 14-15
Ischaemumtimorense 144
isolation pens 294
'Ivermectin' 179,183,186,191,

206

jackfruit 69,144
Jamnapuri breed 85,264,266,
277,278
Java, housed goats system 143-7
Johne's disease 205
joint ill 208
Juglansnigra 194

Kamori breed 266
Kashmiri breed 264,266
Katjang breed 266,277
Kenya, Maasai goat keeping

149-52,243
Kenya Dual Purpose Goat

(KDPG) 260
kid boxes 139-40,197,296-7
kidding 248-50

difficult 250
immediately after kidding 250-1
metritis 251
presentations, normal and

abnormal 249
problems after 251
prolapse 206-7,251
retained placenta 251
revival 250-1
seasonal 16

kids
death 161,162
digestion 79-80
feeding see feeding, kids
growth-rate 50
mortality 10, 11, 13
parasites in 176,177
predation 161
weaning 79-80

lablab 100,102-3,113
L.purpureiis 102-3

labour
see also training
children as goatherds 4,6,95-6,

150,151
feed conservation 127
grazing management 95-6
large goat farm 298-9,301-3,305
planning of project

beneficiaries 341
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input to project 337
side-effect of proposals 342

training 335,337
women as goatherds 6,150

lactation
anoestrus cause 246
clinical examinations 158
feeding during 135-6
food requirement 83-4, 85, 86
mineral deficiencies 132
water requirement 139

lameness
see also foot problems
causes 167
predisposing factors 165
preventing buck from servicing

167
symptoms 167
ticks 202

Ian tana
L.camara 215
poisoning 215

large goat farm management
287-306
annual planning 301-4
breeding

annual planning 301
stock supply 287

budgeting 303-4
buildings 302-3,305

see also housing
calendar of activities 302
daily management 301,305
definition of objectives 288-9
diseases 288
distribution 303
equipment 296-7
flock management system 288,

290
foundation stock purchase 298
grants 289
health measures 301
housing 290-6
infrastructure 290,303

see also buildings; housing
labour see staff
layout 290
management system and

objectives 288
marketing 303
office 295
record keeping 300
resource assessment 289
seasonal tasks 302
setting up farm 288-300

staff
annual planning 301
daily tasks 301
incentives 299
manager responsibility 299
occasional tasks 303
recruitment 298-9
routine checks 305
seasonal tasks 302
training 303

stores 295
transporting goats 303
veterinarian attendance 299

leather 317-18
leaves, nutritive value 87
legumes 69

back-yard pasture 105-6
conservation 126
cuttings 124
forage strips 109
herbaceous legumes 100,102-3,

109,117,126
mimosine poisoning 216
nutritive values 87,88
permanent pasture 117
planted 69
seedlings 121
seeds 119-21
straws 144
supplementary feeds 131
tree legumes 18,100,102-3,109,

116-17
undersowing beneath annual

crops 113
leucaena 12,100,101,102-3,109,

117,131,144,149
bundle feeding 134
L. diversifolia 102-3, 111
L. leucocephala 73,102-3,110
mimosine poisoning 216
proximate feed analysis 73
psyllid attack 106

Levamisole hydrochloride 183
Levamisole phosphate 183
lice 210

see also external parasites
lignin 73
linseed cake 131
lipjds 71
listeriosis (circling disease) 168,

170,212-13
liver disease

see also liver fluke
post-mortem identification 221
Rift Valley fever 163,170,217

liver fluke 172,182-4
distribution 182
drenching 183
drugs against 183
Fasciola gigantica 182,184
Fasciola hepatica 182,184
fascioliasis 184
life cycle 182
post-mortem identification 221
snail control 184
survival separate from host 182

Livestock Information
Management System (LI MS)

300
Loliumperenne 104-5
loss of condition 162-3

see also poor condition
lotononis 102-3

Lbainesii 102-3
lungworms 164,172,184-5,197

drugs 183
effects 184
post-mortem identification 222
treatments 185

lymph diseases 207

Maasai
breeding-season control 243
goatherding case study 149-52

McMaster Counting Technique
73-4

Macroptilium atropurpureum 102-
3

Macrotyloma axillare 102-3
maedivisna 281
maggots, in wart lesions or wounds

212
magnesium 72,215
maize 11,12,13,69,147
Malabar breed 266
malathion 193
malignant oedema 210,219
malnutrition 162,170
mammary gland disease 209
Mammea americana 194
mammey apple 194
management improvement 268

see also large goat farm
management

within group breeding scheme
273-4

management monitoring 62-3
manganese 72,215
mange 10,165

castor bean wash 186-7,194
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chorioptic mange 187
demodectic mange 187,188
heel mange 187
prevention 188
sarcoptic mange 29,185-7

manure 13
fertiliser for tree crops 19
fish-pond fertiliser 320-1
nitrogen leaching 320
poultry 131
soil fertiliser 319-20
urine 319

marketing
see also products
collection of products 322
of goat and product 322-3
interventions in market 322
organisations 323
promotion of new products 323
studies 63
transportation 323

mass media 349
mastitis 167,171,200-2,209

antibiotic application 201
cause 201
clinical and sub-clinical 200-1
control 201-2
milking practice and 308
symptoms 200-1
treatment 201

mating
see also artificial insemination;

breed improvement
age at first mating 239
buck selection 240
controlled 138,152
management 239-44
oestrus detection 236,239-41,

246
ovum viability 240
prevention

aprons 138,240,241,243
buck penis string 241-2
vasectomy 240

process 238
raddle harness 240-1
timing 138,240

meat 315-16
preservation 316
slaughtering 315-16

Mebendazole 183
Medicago sativa 102-3
medics 100
Melinis minutiflora 104-5
melioidosis 164,166,167,168,

197,210-11
post-mortem identification 222

metabolisable energy (ME) 85,
86,87

methane 75
metritis 169,206,246,251
milk

see also lactation
breed selection for 264,285
cleanliness 309
collection 310
composition 308
containers 310
conversion into products 311
disease symptoms shown in see

contagious agalactia; mastitis
handling 309-10
marketing 310
measurements 55,57-8

amount of milk suckled 57
human consumption 58

milking practice 308-9
nutrition profile 3
pasteurisation 309-10
taint 308

milk fever 214
milk products 310-15

butter 312-13
cheese 313-15

reasons for introducing 313-14
ricotta 314-15
soft or hard 314

condensed milk 311
diseases transmitted in 307-8
yoghurt 311-12

milk ring test (for brucellosis) 200
milking shed 293-4
millet residues 69
mineral deficiencies 10,72,132,

152,214
sources of minerals 215
symptoms 167,168,215

minerals 72
see also individual minerals
mineral lick 132
supplements to feed 132

mites 188
see abo external parasites; mange

mixed farming
Africa
highland 13-14

humid 11-12
sub-humid 12-13

Asia
humid (irrigated) 14-15

humid/semi-humid (rain-fed)
15-16

link between cropping and goat
system 27

mohair 84,281,318
molasses 131
molasses grass 104-5
molybdenum 72
Moniezia spp. 133,172,176-7
monitoring 46-63

see also assessment methods;
interviews

continuous 55,56
feed monitoring 61-2
management monitoring 62-3

Morantel 183
morbidity 58,59,61
mortality 58,59,61

kids 10,11,13
Moxoto breed 266
multiple births 237
muscle and skeleton diseases

208-9
akabane disease 167,208
caprine arthritis encephalitis

(CAE) 167,168,208,281
dislocations 209
foot and mouth disease 165-6,

167,170,208
fractures 209
joint ill 208
navel ill 167,168,208
physical injury 209

mycoplasma 200
M. agalactia 209

Nairobi sheep disease 163,164,
170
control 190
immunity 190
no treatment 190
post-mortem identification 224
symptoms 190
tick-borne disease 188,189-90
vector rhipeceplialns appendiculatus

190
nasal botfly 206
navel ill 167,168,208
nematode worms 172

effects 176
life cycle 175-6
Nematodirus spp. 172

nervous system diseases 212-13
causes 168
listeriosis (circling disease) 168,
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170,212-13
rabies 168,213
scrapie 168,213,281
symptoms 166,168
tetanus 168,213

Niclosamide 183
Nicotiana tabacum 194
'Nilvax' 183
'Nilverm' 183
'Nilzan' 183
nitrogen

leaching from manure 320
legumes and trapping of 120-1
non-protein 72,76,79

Nitroxynil 183
nomads 9, 149
non-protein nitrogen 72, 79

urea 76
'Novidium' 207
Nubian breed 266
nursing 217-18

injecting see injections
taking temperature 158,159

nutrition 155
see also feeding
acid detergent fibre (ADF) 74
analysis of food materials 72-4
ash fraction 73
basic 65-91
carbohydrates 71
composition of food materials

70-2
crude fibre fraction 73
crude protein fraction 73
digestion see digestion
dry matter (DM) 70-1,84-5
ester extract fraction 73
improved 92-152
lipids 71
minerals see mineral deficiencies;

minerals
moisture fraction 73
nitrogen-free extractives 73
non-protein nitrogen 72, 76, 79
protein see proteins
proximate analysis 72,73,74,

145
requirements see food

requirements
Van Soest method 74
vitamins 72
water 70,72

nutrition diseases 214-17
see also nutrition
grass tetany 214

milk fever 214
mineral deficiencies 10,72,132,

152,214
sources of minerals 215
symptoms 167,168,215

poisonous plants 214,215,216
pregnancy toxaemia 216-17
vitamin deficiencies 4,72,167,

214

oats 13,69,100,104-5
straw 69

objectives analysis 42,44,45, 329,
333

Oesophagostomum spp. 172
oestrus

cycles 236,246
detection 239-41,246
long or short cycles 246
signs of 236
stimulation and synchronisation

244
Oestrusovis (nasal botfly) 197,206
off-take methods 40
oil by-products 88,131
oil crops 11,19,69
omasum (3rd stomach) 74, 75

post-mortem examination 225
on-farm improvement trials 63
oral rehydration salts 205
Oreochromus niloticus 320
orf 29,165,171,202-3

cause 202
humans affected 203
immunity 203
symptoms 203
treatment 203

organo-phosphates, acaricides
193

Ostertagia spp. 172
ovarian cyst 246
oversowing 114-15

exclusion of livestock 115
planting 119
roadside seeding 115

Oxfendazole 183
Oxibendazole 183
Oxyclozanide 183

Packed Cell Volume (PCV) 60,
173,174

pain recognition 158
pale mucous membrane

causes 166
predisposing factors 164

symptoms 166
palm-oil sludge 19
palm-kernel cake 19
'Panacur' 183
panicgrasses 18,104-5,109,117

P.coloratum 104-5
P. maximum. 104-5

para grass 100,104-5,114
paramphistomum

P. spp. 172,177
post-mortem identification 225

parasites
external see external parasites
in te rna l s internal parasites
Packed Cell Volume (PCV)

indication 60,173,174
sampling 60

paratuberculosis (Johne's disease)
205

paravets 227-32
certificates 228
content of training course 230-1
contract 233
drug shops and revolving funds

233-4
drugs and equipment required

231-2
duties 228
follow-up course 230
graduation ceremony 228
hands-on experience 228
non-literate trainees 228
organisation of 232-4
record keeping 232
selection of trainees 227-8
supervision 230,232
training method 228-30
women as 228

parturition histories 39-40
Pashmina breed 264,318
paspalum 104-5

P.plkatulum 104-5
Pasteurella bacteria 197
Pasteurella haemolytica 200
pasteurellosis 184

post-mortem identification 222
pasteurisation 309-10
pastoral systems 9-11, 263, 345-6
pasture 116-17
peanut cake 131
pemmican 316
penicillin 201
penning 11
Pennisetumpurpureum 104-5
perennial ryegrass 104-5
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perennial tree-crop systems 19
permanent grass/legume pasture

116-17
permethrin 193
peste des petits ruminants (PPR)

10,12,13,163,164,190
distribution 195
post-mortem identification 224
quarantine 196
symptoms 195-6
treatment and control 196
vaccination 196

phalaris 100,104-5,109
P.aqualica 104-5

Phaseolus acutofolius 102-3
phosmet 193
phosphorus 3,72,215
physical injury 209
pigeon pea 100,102-3,106,117
pinkeye 211
planning

alternatives analysis 330,331
budgets 340-1,342-3
calendar of activities 336
current situation and problems

334
description of physical context

333
environmental impact 341-2
expected benefits 341
extension programme 335
flock projections 339-40
infrastructure development 335
inputs required 336-8
labour requirements

beneficiaries 341
input to project 337
side-effect of proposals 342
training 335,337

local community contributions
330, 332

monitoring 335
number of beneficiaries 341
objectives analysis 42,44,45,

329,333
output targets 336
partial budgets 340-1
participatory 329-32
phasing of activities 336
physical context 333
predictions 338-40
problem analysis 329
process 329-32
project activities 334-6
project organisation 334-6

project period 336
public awareness/education 335
reporting 335-6
research 335
side-effects of proposals 342
socio-economic context 334
target population 334
targets 336
training 335
writing a plan 333-43

plantain 11
planting forage

cuttings 124-5
direct seeding 119-21
dormancy breaking 120
germination tests 119-20
seedlings 121-2
seeds 120-1,125
timing 119
tree nurseries 121-4,149

pneumonia 164,196-7
poisoning 170
poisonous plants 214,215,216

castor bean plant poisoning 215
hydrogen cyanide in cassava 216
Ian tana 215
mimosine in legumes 216
post-mortem identification 221
solanaceae family 216

poor condition
see also loss of condition
causes 166
predisposing factors 164
symptoms 166

post-mortems
anthrax danger 207,219
bladder 221
contamination of surrounding

area 218-19
diagnostic key 219-26
digestive system 220,223-6
fluids 220
heart 220
kidneys 221,223
liver 221
lungs 221,222
observations 219
parasite counts 174
period since death 219
procedure 218-19
room design 294
sample-taking during 226
siting 218
spleen 221
worm identification 224, 225,

226
potassium 72
potatoes 13
poultry manure 131
pregnancy

see also abortion
caesarian sections 250
colostrum 155,161,162,205,

250
diagnosis 248
gestation period 248
kidding 248-50
normal 248
parturition histories 39-40
toxaemia 216-17

preservation of meat 316
producer groups, associations or

cooperatives, marketing by 323
products 3

see also marketing
cashmere 16,318
collection 322
common goat hair 318
diseases transmitted in 307-8
grading 323
manure 13,319
fertiliser for tree crops 19

fish-pond fertiliser 320-1
poultry 131

soil fertiliser 319-20
urine 319

marketing 322-3
meat

preservation 316
slaughtering 315-16

mWksee milk; milk products
mohair 84,281,318
packing 323
processing, value adding 307
skins see skins
surplus 307

prolapse 206-7,251
propionic acid 75
propoxur 193
proteins 71

alternative sources 89
by-pass protein 77, 88
digestible crude protein (DCP)

85,86,87
digestion 76
food requirements 85,86
Rumen-Digestible Protein (RDP)

77-8,79
Undegraded Dietary Protein

(UDP) 77-8
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protozoa 172,177,189
psyllid attack 106
public meetings

identification of local experts 25
information gathering 24-5
women's attendance 25

Pueraria phaseoloides 102-3
puero 102-3
pulpy kidney see enterotoxaemia
pulse 158,159
purchase of goats

choice of animals 355-6
on credit 355-7
price fluctuation 356

pure-breeding 258
'Py-grease' 191
Pyrantel tartrate 183
pyrethrins 193

quarantine 195,196
imported stock 282

questionnaires 25
quinuronium sulphate 189

rabies 168,213
raddle harness 240-1
Rafoxanide 183
'Ranide' 183
Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA) 22,

23,31-40,332
age pyramid 38,39
aging by dentition 35-6
breeding seasons 37
data-collection form 33, 34
data interpretation 36-40
field method 33-5
flock size 31-2
flock structure 31,38
off-take methods 40
parturition histories 39-40
practical considerations 32
reproductive-rate estimate 39-40
sample selection 32-3
sample size 32

record keeping
breeding performance 256, 269
credit 353
frequency of recording 48-50
large goat farm 300
livestock database management

programme 300
paravets 232

red clover 102-3
Red Damascus breed 278
Red Sokoto breed 266

report writing 44
reproduction

anoestrus 245, 246
artificial insemination 242-3,

285-6
breeding manipulation 241-2

see also breed improvement
breeding seasons 10,16,37,138,

152,239,241,243
'buck' effect stimulation 244
castration 242
efficiency measures 251-2

kidding rate 252
litter size 251
parturition interval 251
post-weaning mortality rate

251
pre-weaning mortality rate

251,252
weaning rate 252

embryo transfer 244
female 235-7

oestrus see oestrus
organs 235,236
ovulation 239
puberty 235
'steaming up' 237

food requirement 83
genetics see genetics
infertility see reproductive system

problems
intersex goats 169,239, 279
kidding 248-51
male 237-8

homosexuality 247
organs 237,238

mating see mating; see also
artificial insemination; breed
improvement

multiple births 237
oestrus stimulation and

synchronisation 244
ovarian cyst 246
pregnancy see pregnancy
pregnancy toxaemia 216-17
problems see reproductive system

problems
'surrogate' mothers 244

reproductive system problems
206-7,244-7
see abo reproduction
abortion 18,169,200,170,206,

248
after kidding 251
anoestrus 245,246

chlamydial abortion 206
doe infertile 247
dystocia 206
infertility 166-7,169,244-6-7
metritis 169,206,246,251
oestrus cycles too long or too

short 246
ovarian cyst 246
prolapse 206-7,251
questions to be asked 244-6
retained placenta 251

research 5-6
resmethrin 193
respiration 154,158, 159
respiratory problems 162,163,

164,206
see also pneumonia
causes 164
Oestrus ovis (nasal bot fly) 206
predisposing factors 163
symptoms 164
ventilation of housing and 292

restocking 325, 328, 358-60'
conditions 359
health checks 360
monitoring schemes 360
redistribution of stock 358
sale or slaughter prohibition 359
selection of families 358, 359
specialised form of credit 358
target groups 359
women 359

retained placenta 251
reticulum (2nd stomach) 74, 75

post-mortem examination 225
Rhipecephalus spp. 189

R. appendiculatus 190
rhizobium bacterium 120
Rhodes grass 100,104-5,114,117
rice 11

bran 131,144,146
bunds 14,144
straw 69, 144

ricin 186-7
Ricinus communis 186-7,194, 215
rickettsia 188,190
ricotta cheese 314-15
Rift Valley, mineral deficiencies

72,132,152
Rift Valley fever 163, 170, 217

post-mortem identification 221
ringworm 165, 211
'Rintal' 183
'Ripercol' 183
roadside verges 14,15
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root crops 11,13
nutritive values 87,88

Rose Bengal test 200
roughage 70
roundwormss«« nematode worms
rubber planting 11,19
rumen

contraction examination 158
digestion in 74,75,76
manipulation 77-9
measurement of RDP and UDP

77-8
nitrogen for micro-organisms in

129,130,132
post-mortem examination 225

Rumen-Digestible Protein (RDP)
77-8,79

rye-grass 100, 117
perennial 104-5

Saanen breed 277,279
Salicylanides 183
salmonellosis 170,205
SALT (Sloping Agricultural Land

Technology) 111
salt curing (skins) 317-18
saltlicks 152
'Samorin' 207
sample taking

disease assessment 59-61
medical samples 160-1
post-mortems 226
sample size 32,48
site selection 32-3,47-8

sarcoptic mange 29,185-7
acaricide chemicals 186
confirmation of disease 186
symptoms 185
treatment 186-7

scrapie 168,213,281
seca stylo 102-3
seed pods 150,151,152
seedlings 121-2

bare-root 121
potted 121
tree legumes 121
tree nurseries 121-4

seeds
inoculation 120-1
supply 125

selenium 72,215
semi-arid zone

agro-pastoral systems 10-11
extensive systems 17-18
high altitude 16

pastoral system 9-10
'Seponver' 183
sesbania 100,101,102-3,106,

109,117,131,149
S. grandifolia 102-3
S.sesban 102-3
seedlings 121

setaria 100,104-5,109,117
S.sphacelata 104-5

shock, abortion and 170
signal grass 104-5,114
silage 127
silver carp 320
siratro 100,102-3,113,114,115,

117
Sirohi breed 266
skeleton see muscle and skeleton

diseases
skin

clinical observations 157
as defence mechanism 154

skin diseases 163,165
see also mange
causes 165
dermatophilosis 211
fleas and lice 210
goat pox 163,164,165,210
malignant oedema 210
melioidosis 164,166, 167,168,

197,210-11,222
predisposing factors 163
ringworm 165, 211
scrapie 168,213,281
streptothricosis 211
symptoms 165
warts 211-12
wounds 212

skins 317-18
preservation

air-drying 317
salt curing 317-18

quality 318
semi-processed 317
tanning 317
types of leather 317

slaughtering
humane 316
ritualistic or religious 315
slaughterhouse/room 294,315
traditional 315

Sloping Agricultural Land
Technology (SALT) 111

Small East African breed 85,266
snail control (for liver fluke) 184
sodium 72,215

Sodom's Apple poisoning 216
soil erosion, forage strips as

control 108
solanaceae family poisoning 216
Somalia 263,266
sorghum 12,69,100,147
sperm granulomas 169
splits 124-5
spraying

external parasites 192-4
knapsack sprayer 192

spring balance 53
Staphylococcus spp. 200
'steaming up' 237
stirofos 193
straws 69, 89, 90,144

urea treatment 129-30
Streptococcus spp. 200,201
streptothricosis 165,211
stress 155

abortion and 170
oestrus cycle disturbance 246
pneumonia and 196

Strongyloides spp. 172
stylo

graham 102-3
seca 102-3
Verano 102-3

Stylosanthes spp. 100,113,114,
115
S.guianensis 102-3
S.hamata 102-3
S.scabra 102-3

Sudan desert breed 264,266
suffocation 162
sugar-cane tops 131
sulphadimidine 197
sulphur 72,193,215
superior stock identification see

breed improvement
'Superverm' 183
supplementation 70,130-5,141,

142,146,147
common supplements 131
method of feeding 134
minerals 132
parasitic burden removal 132-3

sweet flag 194
sweet potato 11,69,100,131,147
sweet-potato vines 69,80,131,

144,148,149
kid feeding 140

sweet sedge 194
swellings 163, 165

causes 165
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predisposing factors 163
symptoms 165

'Synanthic' 183
synthetic breeds 260
'Systamex' 183
systems of forming see farming

systems

tahu processing, waste by-
products

146
tall fescue 100,104-5
tannins 69
tapeworms (cestodes) 172,176-7
taro 11
tattoos 51
teeth problems 166
teff 13
'Telmin' 183
temperate breeds

see also individual breeds
improver breeds 278-81

temperature of goat, 158,159
teparybean 102-3
Tephrosia vogelii 194
tetanus 168,213
tethering 13,14,18,116

dairy goats Ethiopia 147-9
tetrachlorvinphos 193
tetracycline 195,197,201
Tetrahydropy rimidines 18 3
Tetramisole 183
Thiabendazole 183
Thibenzole' 183
Thiophanate 183
Thorn Apple poisoning 216
tick-borne diseases

anaplasmosis 166,188,190, 221
babesiosis 166,188,189-90,221
heartwater 10,168, 188-9, 193,

220
Nairobi sheep disease 163,164,

170,188,189-90,224
ticks 10,29,165,166,188

acaricides 191
Amblyommavariegatum 188,193
control 191,192-4

see also dipping
lameness and 167,202
physical damage caused 188
'Py-grease' 191
Rhipecephalus appendiculatus 189-

90
sampling 60

tilapia (fish) 320

tobacco 194
Toggenburg breed 277,279,280
toxoplasmosis 170
training 346-7

paravets 228-31
traits

see also breed improvement;
genetics

heritability 255
positive and negative correlation

256,269
relationship between 256
to be improved 269
variation 254

transhumance 13, 16, 149-52
transportation 303,323
tree crops 11, 19
treelegumes 18,100,102-3,

116-17
back-yard pasture 105-6
cuttings 124
forage strips 109
nutritive values 88
seedlings 121
seeds 119-21

tree lucerne 100,102-3,109
tree nurseries 121

community nurseries 122-3
individuals 123-4,149
schools 122-3
women 122,124

trees 68-9
seed pods 69,150
seedlings 121-2
tannins 69

trematodes 172,177
Trichostrongylus spp. 172
Trichuris spp. 172
Triclabendazole 183
Trifoliumpratense 102-3
Trifoliumrepens 102-3
Trodax' 183
tropical breeds

advantages and disadvantages
265

characteristics 262,264-7
by breed 266

conservation of genetic resources
265,267

development 262-4
flock-level improvements 263
improver breeds 277-8
major breeds 266
multi-purpose functions 262
new stock 264

non-descript type 262
trypanosomiasis 11,13, 166,169,

170,207
post-mortem identification 221
symptoms 207
treatment 207
tsetse fly vector 207

tsetse fly 166,207
tuberculosis, pasteurisation

requirement 309
tylosin 195

udder problems 169,171
Undegraded Dietary Protein

(UDP) 77-8
undersowing 112-13,148

annual crops 112-13
functions 112
perennial crops 113-14
shade tolerance 113-14

urban goat keeping 19-20
urea

absorption 76
chemical treatment of straws

129-30
urine 319

clinical observations 157

vaccination 10,11, 12,13,16, 195,
196,200,207,305

'Valbazen' 183
Van Soest feed analysis 74
ventilation of housing 292-3
verano stylo 102-3
vetch 100,102-3,109,113
Viciadasycarpa 102-3
video films 348-9
Vigna sinesis 102-3
visits 349
visual aids see extension materials
vitamin deficiencies 167, 214

sources of vitamin 4,215
symptoms 215

vitamins 72
volatile fatty acids (V FA) 75

warts 165,171,211-12
carcinomas and tumours 212
maggots in lesions 212

water
containers 296
cooling by evaporation 72
feeding time lost 95, 151
kids 140
lactation 139
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need for 70,72,90-1,95
weaning 141
weighing 50,53,54,305

crates 297
heartgirth conversion 53
mobile crush and weighing

platform 53
scales 50
sling and spring balance 53

West African Dwarf breed 11,85,
264,266

West African long-legged breed
266

wheat 13
bran 131
straw 69

white clover 102-3
'Widespec' 183
women

attendance at meetings 25
back-yard pasture 104
credit 350
FARM-Africa dairy goat project,

Ethiopia 327
forage improvement by 97
goatherds 6,150
group discussions 26
interventions to encourage new

roles 362
paravets 228
restocking to 359
training difficulties 346
tree nursery run by 122

'Wormalic' 183
worms see internal parasites
wounds 212

yams 11
yoghurt 311-12

Zairiby breed 278
'ZaniP 183
zinc 72,215
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